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tneefully to Canada i not only bcause the br oaching
of new doctrines anakes meaî thiik, wVho woiîl not
otherwise tlink. but because cach practical fariner
m ho nay stidy themi is pretty sure to find something
applicable to his own case. But there is a great
portion of it that will not apply to Canada at ail-
t'wing t< difference in climate, differeinces iii Ltidi-
tfon, flie high pritt 0f labour. and % aràuî olier i ír-
eumstances.

First, the great body of our fai yard manure
Vith the exception of that fromt the hurse stables,
made in flic %%inter, fre.es as it is made. intu a solid
imags, and becomes immovable ; and not only so, but
until the cold weather terminales, it remains exactly
in the state in whlch it came fron the animal, and in
which it was miixed witl the straw ; the fluiid por-
tions are all frozen, and remain so tilt spring. wlaen,
if there is more fluid flan can be ib-orlbed l,% flic
straw, it passes ofi as it thaws, and canuot bc recov-
cred. being nixedu vith the inelting anun, and the
earty rains This wvhîen spring first opens, ani aunil
the cold is o mi adified as to admit vf frnmentatiui,
(which dors not take place tili flic wholt mass
assumes a temperature of about ,O % t- have
merely wet straw ,in. animal an.uî,rt n. 6d ftIhLr.
ready to ferment iuled. luit wihl it .has ntu fermented
-it takös at least a mona of open vea tlier to bring
the manure in the fwrm yard into such a statu that it
can be carried to the field, aid by that fime ouir
spring work is on ais in fill force, and fle manure is
necessarily neglected unfil a more leisure ptriud ,
by that fini. a c Mr V, kt C'. drtadtd leh-
ing bas taken pla: , but tht ' -nsarî rottinig bas
also taken place, and the nianîîre n either be
turued up togetiier or carried abroad

lt it i- not ont for tht purp.scs ,fruttiing that we
requi'r manure to remain in large Ludies aid tu be
leated, nioved, aid brought into a maellow state.
Ouir cnurý" of limih'ndlry i- sut l the ne arc greatly
-Verrli with wcel-1 flhc eeds uf tLcse pests are bar-
vretel with the grain -are tLrashed n ith if, and go
into the farni yard in one shape or another among
ibi Qra- iqf rle'tng arni fermntaloun of the heap
de'tr'ç a larg, p.it«in uf these seeds-turning it
exposel cvery part tu the air and causes then to
grow an -i nCd w hirch cre germinate in the man-
tre heap is entirely destroycd. If ve vere to spread
recent manure abroad in the field, al these seeds
would grow and we shouîld bt jotally overrin i as it

, e destrov, ai all cvent. a great portior. Then
again, with the eggs and cocoons of the various insect
plagues, the heating of the manure leap causes thema
to batela out and cone to life at such a time that they
are destroyed or come forth prematurely, and inca-
pable of doing mischief ; these, and many other rea-
sons nccessitate our farmers doing as tlcy do, and
prevent, and will continue to prevent. nay other
course being adopted. Could we have our cattle all
housed with manuîre cellars under them, and proper
meansofremoving flic manureasoften as required,we
might adopt the system and have ail our nanure on
the land, ready feriented, before the plouîgl could
enter the soil-but, (as a community) we hai' not
such appliances, and must therefore, do as we now
do, and that is. the best we cal.

On one point we inust vith great deferenre differ
from Mr. Voelcker, and that i in the matter or the
fermentation or puitrefaction of maanuire ; The expe-
rience of ages lias shown niu (tat t lie ninerisary fer-
mentation can only be lad whbtiili the manure i- in
large bodies ; we do not believe that manure spread
abroad in a recentstatewill be cquially eflicaclous
with manuare perfecily rot tei and fermented and not
Iealebed by the rain In Flanderi. where cvi ry
sacrap of house -cwage i, saveld in taiak of asomîie
description, and sold to the farmer in well barges, or
in liquid manure carai f-le farmr muill not pay
the price until a certain age is attained, and flc ain-
mnorla ani nitrogennu, matffr properly eliminated.
In the old French war, when the English nation was
cnt off from its sipplies ofunitre, for makinggunpow-

der, the nitre was obtained fromt mannire fermented
untri Aeds -but it tetas fermentd, thotugla not
allowed to leaçb.

SimaIl quantities of manrure when put on the soit
in a reccent state, no doulat fertilize it-that is appar-
ent in every pasture field, but vould not that saine
matter have a more beneficial effect if properly fer-
mente and t lien applied? This is a question which
eau only be determinel by experiment, anid one

i hichî is open to ail te ascertain.
Situated ais wve are in Canada, we cannot do as we

would, anai in many cases as we ought ; so many,
thingt interfero that on these points our hands in a
measuire aire tied-and until capital la more abun-
dant, and labour cheaper, we fear thatbut little iam-
provehment can be effected.

One great point miglit be attainel vere aIl the
fudder chaffed, and fled to flic cattle in that state: bait
then again the question of labour stops in ; und so
long as cattle eau exi.t by masticating the straw in
a whiole atate, we greatly fear thait but comparatively
little straws ii ill b ciut irto chaff for them.
Our entire attention should be giren so to keep our
manire, that it leaches as little as possible-thick
pilk n ell ttrnud and vel thrown up, w ill effect this
in a great measure. Covered yards would do it
much botter, but covered yards are out of the ques-
tion ut present . yet covered sheds, surely, to protect
the manre heaps from rain, might be generally
adopted.

Mr Voelcker gives us one fact not generally
spoUlr uf la agricultural writings, namely: that
nitrugenuts salts, although so highly appreciated
by plants, particularly the cereals, do not romain
in the soit in a state of absorbtion, but that they
scparate from it by the action of water and pass off.
Ammoniacal salts on the other band enter into, and
are absorbed by the clayey portions of the soil, and
romain ready for tLe use of the plant, and cannot bc
leached out by vater. For those reasons, nitrates must
be applied on the surface, and in thespring when the
plant is ready to fake theam up while growing, and
before the action of the rain can wash theam nway,
while ammoniacal salta, such as sulphate of ammo-
nia, guano, &c. may be applied ait any time, and re-
main in flic soit tilt extractea by the roots of the
plant.

Then, according the Voeleker theory,-leacbed farm
yard manure la deprivel of the whole of its nitrates,
and of a portion of its ammoniacal salts-will not
this nccount for the benefits which Mr. Voelcker
states to bc derivel fron spreading.manure on the
ground in a recent state, assoon as It can be applied ?
It la a matter wrhich demandas much consideration.

Familiar TalksonAgriculturalPrinciples.
BUCKWIIET.

Tmisgrain issaidtohavecomeoriginallyfromPersia,
whome itis found growing in awldstate. According
to some writers its culture was introduced into Eu-
rope by the crusaders ; others say the Moors brought
it inuto Spain from Africa. The naine buck-wheat is
derived from flic Germaun buack-weizen, which signi-
fies buck-wheat, fron the similarity of the seual to that
of the buck-trce. It is caill wheat, because when
ground it produces a flour in appearance very like
that obtained front wheat. According to Norton
the kernel of bucek-wheat contains from G to 10 per
cent of gluten, and 50 of starch, with 5 to 8 per cent.
of suîgar and gim. It does not therefore possess a
very high nutrifivP power, though it la by no means
a despientai' article of food. In China, Japan,
Rissia and Switzerland, it forma a consilerable part
of <lie food of the inhabitants, and there are fer peo-
ple in this country who do not regard buckwbeat
cakes as a most desirablô article of breakfast diet In
tie winter tme. The result of the analysis of the
ashes 1 roduced by burning backwh'eattraw, asgiven
bmy Vauquelinu, i-i:

Carbonate ofPotash. .. . .. .!.5
3ulphato of Potash. . . ........... 3
Carbonato of LIme....................17.5
Carbonate of Magnesia...............13.5
Silica.....,...... ....... . 162
Alumina...................... .
Moisture and Loss..................... .0

Variation from the a'uve solingvii will of course
bc made acc,-rdling to flic soit ira which fle plant i
grown. But carbonato ofpotash la cvidently a most
abaindant clement in the straw of buckwheat, so
much so iideed flat it lias beci suggestcd whether
It might not be profitable to burn flc strai for the
purpose of obtaining this useful sailt.

Buckwheat la by no means nia exhaustive crop.
and may bc turnel te gooil account in a coarse et
renovation. It cau bo successfully cultivated on
very poorsoils, though it will of course thrive bette
on those that aire more fertile. The reasons for its
making such liglht demands' on flic land are, firsi,
that its.large Icaves derive -a great proportion of ftle
nutriment the plant requires front flac air; and second
ly, ftint it needas but a sumall supply of mineral mat-
ter. It succeedsbeston light soils, but will do well
on almost any kli of land excelpt leavy clay. It ia
frequentlysown, and vith excellent effect, to plough
in as a grqcn manure ; for this purpose it -ls sown
pretty thick, and when the plant is in greatest vigour
and faill blossom, a roller is passel over it, te Iay it
flat on the ground, after wich it is ploughed under.
It soon decays and greatly adds to the fertility of the
soi flans treated. English agriculturists employ it
largely for the reclamation of pour sandy soifs.
ploughing in the green buckwheat as a preparation
for r first turnip crop, and thon feeding off the tur-

ipsl in the fileld, by penning sheep upon them. This
treatment wiill sufflciently improve and consolhdafte
the ground to make it fit for a crop of grain and for
seeding down to cloyer and grass. There is no
doubt but btackwheat might bo more extensively
resorted to with advantago as a means of bringinz
round the worn-out soils which are te bc fouand in
foo many Canadian farms.

Buckwheat is sometimes eut in a green state for
soiling cattle. It is not so nutritions as clover, but
is said greatly to incroase the milk of cows feal on it.
There is however difference of opinion among ex-
perienced farmers regarding its value as a green
forage plant, some thinking highly of if, and others
regarding it as worth very little.

Bnekwheat as a grain is sometimes fed to horse.
Instead of cats, or mixed with themr. It is recom-
mended to bruise it w-ben thus used. No grain is
more eagerly eaten by poultry, and it is said to bc
'highly productive of the laying propensity. lai Fng-
land'it la grown in game preserves as food for phea-
sants and partridges. The mea grounal is excel-
let for fattening cattle or pigs.

Being a native of a warm climate, the smallestap-
pearance of frost in spring is fatal to if. IIence it is
not sown in northern climates until all danger of
frost la over, but its growth is so rapid that it re-
quires only a short season to bring it to maturity. It
is usuailly sown in June, but will do well if put in
duîring July. Gooal crops of buck-wheat have soie-
times been obtained front, a sowing after a erop of
barley lias been taken off the land. Abo:t three
pecks of socl per acre -is enough, though some sow
a bushel, broad cast. Once ploughing and a light
harrowing is aIl the preparation needeld. Fron th.-
rapidity of it gowth, and the dense shade it makes,
it is an excellent cleansing crop, thoroughly exter-
minating troiblesome weeds. A correspondent of
the Mainc lirmer recomniends itas an effectual des
stroyer of that frequent pest of flic fieldl known as
coiscth-grass. For this purpose it nimst bu sown
as early in the season as danger offrost will permit.
and as soon as it La in futl flower, it muist, le rolled
and plongcedi under. Another crop must ftien bc
sown on top of the first and barrowed in. If the
season be an ordinary favourable one, it will ripen
and afford a harv-est before falt frofts comte.


